
CONGRATULATIONS ON THE
engagement!

On this Special Day You have dreamed of since you were just a
little girl. You have always pictured in your mind how you would
look on your wedding day. Now, it is coming time to actually
start planning for that wonderful, romantic, “dream come true” of
a day. You have finally found that "Perfect Someone", your
perfect dress, the perfect place you want to walk down the
aisle, but did you think about your hair and makeup? Are you
going to leave that last detail to chance? It is time to think about
hiring a professional bridal hair and makeup artist. The last thing
you need to stress about is making sure your makeup and hair
looks just right. Relax; hire a professional bridal hair and makeup
artist that will come to you, which puts more time in your already
busy schedule. You will save time and energy and its fun! It is
very important that your hair and makeup will look as beautiful
and relevant in 20 years as it will on the day of your wedding. I
have over 13 years of experience in Bridal Hair & makeup and
have won "THE KNOT" Best of Weddings for 9 years and am
now inducted into their Hall of Fame..I even have a Large team
to help me with those larger wedding Parties.

I hope to be a part of your Special Day,
Leila VonSleichter

Serving all of Las Vegas, Utah & California surrounding areas. I
have also traveled to faraway destinations like Cancun, Hawaii,

Mexico, Colombia & Canada. 

https://www.facebook.com/sincity.beauty/
https://www.instagram.com/sincitymua/
https://www.theknot.com/marketplace/sincity-beauty-%F0%9F%92%8D-brides-by-leila-north-las-vegas-nv-544358
https://www.theknot.com/marketplace/sincity-beauty-%F0%9F%92%8D-brides-by-leila-north-las-vegas-nv-544358
https://www.theknot.com/marketplace/sincity-beauty-%F0%9F%92%8D-brides-by-leila-north-las-vegas-nv-544358


ABOUTLeila
Leila began her beauty career 13 years ago as an esthetician.
While in school, Leila fell in love with all things makeup &
beauty. The way women looked in the mirror and smiled at
their transformations inspired Leila to devote herself 100%
to this profession. Leila is not only passionate about helping
others feel great about themselves, but also helping others
succeed. 
 
Leila contributes a lot of her success to building a loyal social
media following on Instagram and YouTube. She is known
for her Influential presence in the beauty community where
she has hosted many events and has interviewed some of
the industries’ top innovators. With her fast-growing social
media following she has positioned herself as an
ambassador for several beauty brands, that she truly
believes in.

She is one of the most sought-after Makeup Artists based in
Las Vegas but has also traveled to California, Utah, New York,
Chicago, Hawaii & even far places like Canada & Mexico and 
 even Colombia to glam some of her clients. With more than
12 years of experience in this industry & a passion for high-
quality services, Her mission is to offer her clients with
everything they need to feel and look their best. Life is hectic;
therefore, she's made her services easy and convenient and
she comes to you.. As a qualified professional, she
guarantees to be attentive to all of your needs. She uses only
the best equipment, Products &  techniques to ensure that
everything she does for you is administered with the utmost
care. 



WEDDINGreel
Some behind-the-scenes footage with me and my
team doing hair + makeup for weddings all over the
country.

WATCH NOW >>

https://www.instagram.com/p/ByIuDdinADG/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


PLEASE ANSWER QUESTIONS BELOW

 Who is in your party & what services are they/you needing?
Bride, bridesmaid, Mother, etc.
What skin type do you have (if getting makeup) i.e Dry, Oily,
Combo?
Do you have any skin concerns? i.e acne,scars,flaky etc.
What length of hair do you have (if getting hair done) i.e short,
long, medium, thick, thin?
Will you be having any clip-in extensions that need to be
installed & styled + $55 

A deposit is required to lock you in and the remaining balance
is due 7 days before the wedding.
To get an accurate quote please send any inspirational
pictures of hair & makeup that you have come across please
feel free to email them to me. Please choose images that are
close to your hair & eye shape.
If 3 or more ppl are in your party or 2 combos or more an
extra Stylists fee will be automatically added for an extra fee
+ $100 per stylist to help with time management.

I have just a few questions I would like to ask to get to know
you better so your Big day goes as smoothly as possible

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

If you need a price list please see the attachment below

CLICK HERE TO SEE PORTFOLIO

https://www.bridesbyleila.com/client-albums


SIDE NOTE: 
IF MY PRICES DONT FIT YOUR BUDGET I DO HAVE AN AMAZING TEAM 
THAT CAN ACCOMMODATE YOU. PLEASE LET ME KNOW.

Bride

Hair Prices start at but are subject to change depending on length,
thickness, style & if adding hair. To get an accurate quote please
send photos..

Every Bride gets complimentary lashes unless request specific pair.

Down w Curls/straight/pony........$200
Updo..................................................................................$225
Half up / boho style......................................$250
Vintage waves....................................................$275
(Please give up to 2 hrs for this style)

-clip-in extensions that need to be installed & styled + $55  Depending on
the hairstyle.

Makeup by Me...............................$300

 Individual lashes + $15
Trial is 80% of Original Cost 

 (Please give me up to 1.5 - 2hrs for the skin prep and makeup
application)

https://www.leivagency.com/bridal
https://www.leivagency.com/bridal


Bridesmaid

Hair prices start at but are subject to change depending on length,
thickness, style & if adding hair. To get an accurate quote please
send photos..

Every Maid gets a complimentary pair of strip lashes unless request
specific pair. 

If 3x or more bridesmaids book take 20% off if booking a Combo (hair
+ makeup).

Down w Curls/straight/pony.......$175
Updo.................................................................................$175
Half up / boho style.....................................$200
Vintage waves...................................................$200
(Please give up to 1.5- 2 hrs for this style)

Makeup by Me....................................................$200



Jr. Bridesmaid

Hair Prices start at but are subject to change depending on length,
thickness, style & if adding hair. To get an accurate quote please send
photos..

Juniors are from the ages of 11-14 yrs. of age.

$120 Tier I                                                          
$100 Tier II                                                
$80 Tier II                                                 

$120 Tier I                                                          
$100 Tier II                                                
$80 Tier II                                                         

MY TEAM

Updo                                                  

Down w/ Curls/straight/low pony          

$150 Tier I 
$125 Tier II 
$100Tier II 

Makeup  

$150 Tier I                                                          
$125 Tier II                                                

$100 Tier II                                                    

 $150 Tier I                                                          
$125 Tier II                                                
$100 Tier II                                               

                                                       
Half up / boho style                                 

 
Vintage waves                                                 



Mom or 
Grandmother

Hair Prices start at but are subject to change depending on length,
thickness, style & if adding hair. To get an accurate quote please
send photos..

Every Mother gets a complimentary pair of strip lashes unless request
only mascara.

Down w Curls/straight/pony .. $125
Updo ………………..................................................... $150
Half up / boho style…............................. $175
Vintage waves …......................................... $200
(Please give 1.5 - 2 hrs for this style)

Makeup by Me...............................................$175



Groom

Mens Grooming is to even out the skin tone and any
imperfections. Groom must be at the same location to get
services done.

Hair Only ..........................$55
Makeup Only .............$50
Hair + Makeup ..........$100



Flower girl

$50 Tier II                                               
$40 Tier III                                                  

$50 Tier II                                               
$40 Tier III                                                  

$60 Tier II                                               
$50 Tier III                                                   

$60 Tier II                                              
$50 Tier III                                             

MY TEAM

Updo                                                   

Down w/ Curls/straight/low pony            

Half up / boho style                                  

Vintage waves                                                 

Makeup .........................$50

Hair Prices start at but are subject to change depending on length,
thickness, style & if adding hair. To get an accurate quote please send
photos..

Flower girls are from the ages of 10 and under. 



Guest

Hair Prices start at but are subject to change depending on
length, thickness, style & if adding hair. To get an accurate
quote please send photos..

Every guest gets a complimentary pair of strip lashes unless
request a specific pair.

(not a part of the wedding party)

Makeup.........................................................................$200

Down w Curls/straight/pony.......$175
Updo.................................................................................$175
Half up / boho style.....................................$200
Vintage waves...................................................$200
(Please give up to 1.5- 2 hrs for this
style)



Other

Spray Tan (this service you MUST pay in full)

If 3 or more ppl are in your party OR more than 2 combos an
extra Stylists fee will be added for an extra fee + $100 per stylist
added. 
Parking fees may apply depending on where your location is.. 
Travel to The Strip & DTLV are $25
Travel to residential $20 * If more than 30 miles $.63 cents to the
mile
 clip-in extensions that need to be installed & styled + $55 
Blow Out + $45
The trial is 80% of Original Cost 
Anything before 8am + $25 per stylist.
Anything after 6pm + $25 per stylist.

Bridal Wedding Tan $160 

Custom Spray tan for your wedding. This tan includes custom shade, 
 prep spray, and light hot spot dusting. 
*Suggest that you tan one to two days prior to the wedding. 



I hope to be a part of Your
Special Day! 

www.BRIDESBYLEILA.com

BridesByLeila@gmail.com

702-372-5543

Bridal Hair + Makeup Expert
Leila VonSleichter -Owner

https://www.bridesbyleila.com/
mailto:SincityMUA@gmail.com

